Kalma Kuta Dr boat ramp dump station (Silver Shores Caravan Park) 07 3205 0555 0 berths

Scarborough Marina 07 3880 0300 250 berths

Compass Marina 07 3897 3600 76 berths

Moreton Bay Boat Club 07 3203 5188 118 berths

Newport Waterways Marina 07 3203 5855 300 berths

Cabbage Tree Creek Marina 07 3269 3487 19 berths

Pacific Harbour Marina 07 3408 7827 90 berths

Bribie Island Yacht Club Inc 0417 606 352 60 berths

Legend
- No pump-out facility
- Pump-out not operational
- Members only
- Open to public
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SEWAGE PUMPOUT FACILITIES
BRISBANE